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The thousauils of men who are bound to this demon, Whiskey ; that pre-
vents Uieir success ; destroys their homes ; pauperizes their families and

' ft wrecks their hearth and bram, can be cured of this
- -- f ternble craving for alcoholic stimulants, without

THE JOURNAL,
'' Published every day in the year ex--

eept Monday. Journal .Building 66-6-0

, Craven St "
,

-

. : Phonb No. 8. puDiicuy or ueiennon oi ousineas, dj usinjf

ORIVINEVx
Th3 Liquor ' Habit Cure ,

(5nine is a perfectly safe, sure and harmless specific
that destroys all desire for alcoholic stimulants.
Mothers, v ives and Si- ters can give it without the
patient's knowledge. It w irfeetly tasteless, odor-
less ahd colorless. Orrine No. t is the remedy to give
in secret, while No. a is for those who volunteer to
take the remedy. Either form, $i per box,',

'J1-- ' "
- Guaranteed to Cure -K.,-,- 4

0
rJ or Mpney Refunded ; . ,

j Write to OrMMB Co., IncWashington, D. C,
i I for free bok on ' 'Drunkenness' in sealed envelope.jr. We have an agent in your city;: tell us where j!ott.
,J ." are located and we will give you his name, '

strictly confidential,, ,

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
"' C, D,"BRADHAM; New Been, n. c. --

.
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fat pains In the recti
of the ShouWsrs or for a
Weak Back the plaster
should be applied a a
shown in illnstmtion.

This nainful
trouble cau.be re-
lieved and cored

Sciatic Porout Plat-
ter, Warm the
plaster before ap
plying n noi re
lieved by bedtime.
nlftoe a bot water
baa against the
plaster on the
ahoulder.

Saturday Excursions To Morehead City

And Beaufort. N. C.

The Atlantic & North Carolina rail-
road will until further notice sell round
trip tickets from all stations to More
head City and Beaufort, N. C. and re-

turn on each Saturday.at Special Ex-

cursion Rates.
The following rates will apply:
From To Morehead- - To Beaufort

Dover - $1.30 $155
Cove 1.20 1.45

Tuscarora 1.10 1.35

New Bern 1.00 1.25
Riverdale .90 1.15

Croatan . .80 1.05
Havelock .60 .85
Newport .35 .60

Tickets to be sold on each Saturday
and to be good going on any regular
passenger train on Saturdays, and goo j
returning on any regular passenger
train on the following Sunday or Mon
day. E. A. NIEL, T. M.

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doses of this remedy will

invariably cure an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It has been used in nine epi-

demics of dysentery with perfect
euccess.

It can always be depended
upon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp colic and chol-
era morbus

It is equally successfnl for
summer diarrhea and cholera
infantum in children, and la the
means of saving the lives of many
children each year.

When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should
keep this remedy in his home.
Buy it now. It may save life.

Price, 25c. Laroe Size, 50c.

COASI LI W STORE

J. O. Land, Manager
PHONE 136.

Ilest Lard 10c lb.
Side Meat 10c lb
Meal 20c pk.
1 lb Rumford Powder 25c.

Irish Potatoes 30c pk. ;
B Peppered N C Hams 15c lb
B Strips, 14c lb.
Lemons 20c doz.
Peanuts, Roasted 35c pk
Raw 30c pk
Best Mixed Tea, fiOc lb.
Green Tea, 60c lb

National Biscuit Co. Fine Mixed Cakes
20c lb

Sliced Ham 15c lb.
Shoulder Smoked 10c lb
Best 20c Coffee for 15c lb.

The Cheapest Store, L. J. Taylor's
old stand.

Give us a trial,
Prompt delivery.

Yours Trul) ,

J. O. LAND,
General Manager.

P S Empty Lard Cans, 15c each.
Lard Tubs 10c each.
Empty Flour and Sugar Barrels and

Salt Sacks for Barrel Covers.

'r. CHARLES L, STEVENS,

'T EDITOR AND PEOPRIETOK.

.SUBSCRIPTION RATES- - -

.. One Year, in advance.. ..,,...$4.00
"One Year, not In advance........ 5.00

t- Monthly, bv carrier in the city.... .60

- Advertising rates furnished on applr--

catioiu y'f-- ' 1 '".J

: Entered at thPost Office, New Bern

W. C as second-cla- ss matter, , ,

; t ,

' jfficiai paper OP NSW BEBN and

'..'' CRAVEN COUNTT.

New Bero.-l'- L, C, June 8. 1905.

REPUBLICANISM BY NEWSPAPER

.. POLITICAL PROMOTION.

. The incorporation of two newspapers,

both under' Republican' auspices, and

both to be issued from .Greensboro, in

this State, provokes comment of various

kinds, according to the interest in which

those who hold opinions, estimate the
force of such publications, as are pro

posed to beissued.
As to the future of such papers, their

sponsors are responsible, as well as

these same sponsors must be held to

give whatever character their, papers

are to have before the public, which is

supposed to support them.
To the newspaper manager, who is

familiar and acquainted with the coat

of establishing a newspaper plant, the

sums with which these newspapers pro

pose to begin business; and what they

say they will do, look most absurd,

Taken the sums which 'both . papers
name as theirs, and the total will not

be sufficient to establish one newspaper,

if it is to be equal to the talk- of the
incorporators. ,

But behind the stock, accepting it to
he enough to start on, what are the
principles for which these two news
papers are to stand? Both claim "in-

dustrial" advancement as their watch-

word.
1

'' .

Looking at Marion Butler's paper,

the names behind it show the paper to
be the organ of the Republicans now in

office in this State, .who are satisfied
with the present existing status of
their party, because it means the per-

petuation their own select selves for
office bo long as they can keep the farty
upon its present basis.

This accounts for those who threw
into the hat passed by- Mr, Butler, but
what inspires this "industrial" feverin
the who is and always has
been for revenue to self, only! Ard
associated with him is the ever notori-

ous Dan R. Russell, of various and
varied State fame. Has this'
holder ever been for any "industry" ex-

cept to fatten himself T " j ;

People forget things ;too quickly, but
eight or ten years are not enough to
wipe from the memory of any self--

respecting North Carolinian the acts
and records of Messrs. Butler and Rus
sell, and whatever principles they may

seek to spread in this' State art not go-

ing to receive endorsemenfrom, re-

spectable people, no matter under what
guise attempted, - They come with no
good for North Carolina, and ' no one

need be deceived. '- -, - . .

v. And the. ether proposed paper under
the special guidance of Congressman
Blackburn seems to stand for the poll

t According to the Interstate Com
merce Commission 7220 railroads have.
327,851 stockholders. - ' .

Found A Cure For Dyspepsia,

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort-Willia- On
tario, Canada, who has suffered quite a
number of years from dyspepsia and
great pains in the stomach,: was advised
by her druggist to take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. - She did
so and says, '1 find that they have done
me a'great deal of good. . I have never
had any suffering since I began using
them." If troubled with dyspepsia or
indigestion why not take these tablets,
get well and stay well?. For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F, S. Duffy.

The President announces that he bad
selected Mr. Charles J. Bonaparte to
be Secretary of the Navy to succeed
Secretary Paul Morton. ,

If n i8 kind of billious mood, . "
YoQ wish an aid to digent food,
No other pill is half so good
As De Witt's Little Early, Risers.
When e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill
Like DeWitt'a Little Early Risers.

s The Lewis and Clark Contennial Ex
position was opened by
Fairbanks on Thursday.

It Is ten times easier to curejjoughs,
croup, wheoping-cough-ftn- d all lung and
bronchial affections when the bowels
are open. . Kennedy 's Laxative Honey
and-Ta- is the original Laxative Cough

Syrup. Gently moves the bowels and
expels all cold from the system. Cuts
the-- phlegm, cures all coughs an
strengthens-wea- lungs.

At New Cistle, Pa.,' before its ad
journment the Reformed Presbyterian
General Synod deplored "the growing
tendency in all 'Protestant churches to

observe days and ceremonies, :. such as
Christmas and Easter, that are without
Divine authority." - -

there is. more Catarrh in this section.
of the country than all other diseases
put ' together," and until the last few
years was supposed .to be incurable,
For a great many years doctors pro
nouncea it a local - disease and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. .. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease ana tnereiore requires consu
tutional treatments !x Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
k Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only consti
tutional cure on the market; ?, It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonfuL It acts directly on

the blood and mucous .surfaces of the
system.-- . They offer one hundred dol

lars for any case it faUa to cure.; "Send
for circulars ana testimonials.
u

v" : F. J-- CHENEY & CO. "
. " O,

Sold by all Druggists, 75c --r" - .

Take Hall's Family Pills for? consti-

pation. ' - -

;

EtsRiindt!oni of Ejfhu Tunic Esii g If to

Ascertain III Status.

Investigation is being made by the
city authorities into the properties of
Buchu Tonic, a beverage that is sold ex
tensively as a so called "soft drink" but
which has the reputation of being en
tirely different.- -

- It is said that the per cent of alcohol in
it is equal to the kind of liquid refresh
ment that will make a man feel like a
millionaire and go home and' kick his
wife. The purpose of the manufactur-
ers of the preparation is that it shall be
used merely as a medicine. As evidence
of their good faith they have promised
Mayor Patterson that they will not ship
it to New Bern any longer on account
of this misunderstanding of its use as
a medicine." The disposition ta be sick
when this remedy is proposed are num-

erous and oftentimes presents- a- - ludi.--
rouscase. J- -

";K"T" a matter fiow much

JJV a gallon job pay or
' ' " -- jour bouse patot

s

yon cannot buy any that "is:
as cheap lo the end as uLew.

Is" Pare White Lead, This

is easily proven, '.y
I SOLD BY', ALL REPUTABLE

PAINT 'AND . HARDWARE

'dealers. ' V

' One Ort The Farmers,. -

New Orleans, May 30th Texas has
come to the front With another refresh
ing Lone Star proposition, which in one
respect, looks very much like a joke on
the farming and dairy, interests In the
entire South, and it is no less than a-

plan for the use of cotton seed oil as
an oleomargerine for butter. . The prop
osition also has a strong political .sig-
nificance in as much as it was the agri
cultural influence which brought about
adverse national and state legislation
forward to the use of the olemargerines
in butter, "and, the joke on the farmer
lies in the fact that this legislation now
deprives him of a substantial revenue,
as it prohibit from using for sale
product which he himself raises "and
which touches a ' of the
south s greatest staple.
..'After many tests and experiments it
has been found that cotton seed oil may
be used as a harmless mixture to butter
and those stales which have no prohibi
tive laws will reap the first benefits of
the new process. The matter has-be-en

a subject of much talk among , cotton
raisers in Texas and in other , parts "of
the South where It is known, but while
the cotton grower may use his own cot
ton seed oil in butter intended for his

he is debarred from
converting it into a remunerative com-

mercial product by the laws which he
himself created. " Whether or not this
fact will have any effect upon 'reverse
legislation is a matter wholly Of specu-
lation, but as it now- stands the farmer
is compellsd to aubmit to a deprivation
of revenue and cannot use" one of " his
most easily obtained products to his en-

hanced pecuniary advantaga' flrCv ;!

Just What Everyone Should Do.

Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga.,
always keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand ready for, instant use, Attacks of
colic,' cholera morbus and diarrhoea
come on so suddenly that .there is no
time to hunt a doctor or go to the store
for medicine. Mr. Barber says: '1
have tried Chamberlain's Colic, Chilera
and Diarrhoea Remedy which is one of
the best medicines I ever saw. I keep
k bottle of it in my room as T have had
several attacks and it has proved to be
the beet medicine I ever used." Sold
by Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy '

New York Cotton Market' . ;

' The following were the opening and
closing prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange June 2. '

, Open Close
''July 824 , ' 802

Aug 622 804'

. October' 830 812
' Receipts 18,487; -
WELL DESERVED
The Praise That Comes From Thank-

ful New Born People.
One kidney remedy never fails.
New Bern people rely upon it.
That remedy m Doim's Kidney Pills.
New JU-r- testimony proves it always

reliable.
( h.ulei F,. H'trget, a cur p.inter at

the A. & N. O. I'. R. shop, rnmiiMg
at 47 Bern af reet, says:

"I have fiiui.J f" ,t re'n f 1 y i f

Dni.ii's V v I Vj I ii i

M I i - i ! f r a I t ,i i

..III I ( I v I .

An English Judge recently altered a
sentence of eighteen months' hard labor
to five years' penal servitude, because
the prisoner threw a bottle at him.

A Bad Scare.

Some day you will get a bad scare,
when., you feel a pain in your, bowels,
and Safety lies in
Dr. King's New Life Pills, a sure cure,
for all- - bowel, and stomach diseases,
such as headache; biliousness, costive-nes- s,

etc. Guaranteed at at druggist,
only 25c. Try them.

A large lump of butter has been
found buried in an Irish bog. No one
knows how old it is. ' It is thought that
it is at least one hundred years old, pos-

sibly ten centuries. The butter is said
to be in excellent condition. ?

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
fStomach and Liver Tablets is so agree

able and so natural that you do not real
ize it is the effect of a medicine. For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy

ity Ordinance
By the Board of Aldermen, City of

New Bern be it ordained: '

Section 167. That there shall be es
tablished in the City,of New Bern a
district called the "Fire District" which
shall embrace the following territory to
w 1 1 : Beeinnmer at root or Metcait st,
on Lawson Creek or Trent river, thence
Northward with Metcalf to South Front
street, thence Eastward with, South
Front street, to Hancock street; thence
Northward with Hancock St to New
St, thence- Eastward with New St. to
Middle, thence Southward with Middle
St. to uroad. tnence rjastwara witn st,
to Craven St. thence Southwardly with
Uraven to Pollock St.. thence Eastward
lv with Pollock to East Front street,
thence Northwardly .With East Front
to broad street, tnence rjastwaraiy with
direction of Broad street to city
limits, thence with said limits to Trent
river and thence Westwardly with city
limits to the beginning.

Section 168. e,That it shall .be unlaw-
ful for anv Dersen to erect or build in
the said fire district any building or
construction-compose- or wood or built
out of lumber. That it shal be unlaw
ful in the said fire district for any per-
son to add to. or repair any building al-

ready erected in the said district with-
out permission of the Board of Alder
men, wnicn snail be granted only upon
a hearinor after a reoOrt thereon shall
have been filed in writing by; by the
Fire ;: Department - Committee whose
dutv its shall be to receive a written
petition of any person interested who
proposes - to repair or add to any such
building and to report thereon in writing
to the new meeting or tne .Board oi
Aldermen. That it shall be unlawful
for any person to begin to erect or re-
pair any building or construction above
I-- i & . : 4.1 V...JU:

tion or renair of ailv such buildinsr
which has. may, or anall have ' been
commenced or oesrua now or nerearter.
That anv violatioir ' of anv of the trro--

visions of this ordianc shall subject
the - owner of the' land, the --tenant
thereof and each ' person engaged in
such: work to a fine of fifty ($50.00)
dollars or to imprisonment for thirty
days and each day continuance thereof
shall, be, construed and held to be a
separate offense.

: - "f'. T PATTERSON,
-- ''" Mayor.v.

L J.TOLSON,- -
','- - 1 City Clerk. .V ; :

3t m m

Many women weep an J wall anil refuse
to b comforted because their once imig- -

niflrent tresses have - become thin and
faded. Many men- - Incline to profamiy
because the (Ilea bite through the thin
thatch on their cranium. It will be'good
Hewa to the miserable of both sexes, to
learn that Newbro's Herplclde has been
placed upon the market. This is the new
scalp germicide and antiseptic that acts
by destroying the germ or microbe that
Is the underlying cause of all hair de-

struction. Herplclse Is jt new prepara
tion.: made after a new formula on an
entirely new principle. - Anyone who has
tried it will testify as to Its worth; Try
tt yourself and be convinced. Sold by
leading- drugelstn Snd Kkv In stamp1
tor- sample to The Herplclde Co... P
trolt. Mleb. v

O. D. BRADBAM. PpfClal Aft.

The San Francisco Board of Educa- -

tkm'as a sanitary measure, has adopt-

ed a resolution prohibiting the uae of
slates and pencils in the public schools.

J Ancient witchery Was believed in by
only a few but the true merit of De--

rWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve ia known by
every, one who has Ubed it for boils,

sores, tetter, eczema and piles."

Water freezes every night through
out the year at Alto Crucero, in Bolivia,

while at noonday the sun & hot enough
to cause actual suffering. 7 . ,

Task. -- Huge

It was a huge task, to undertake the
cure of such a bad case "of kidney dis
ease, aa that of C F. Collier, of Chero

kee; la., but Electric Bitters did it He
writes; ''My kidneys were so for gone
I could hpt sit on a chair without a
cushion; and suffered fro-- dreadful
backache, headache, and depression. In
Electric Bitters, however, I found a
cure, and by them restored lo perfect
health, I recommend this great topic
medicine to all with weak kidneys, liver
or stomach.' ' Guaranteed by all Drug
gist; price 60c. '

In Memoriam. .

Leon Holland,-th- e five year old son of
Otis and Ola Holland, died at hiS'Jiome
near Bogue May 16th, 1906.

He was laid in his last resting- place
in the cemetery at Bethlehem Church
amidst the sobs of hirfamily and the
grief and sorrow of the community. '

Though dead he yet llveth, and as the
speaker so well said in the burial cere-
mony, "we may have stood at the grave
of others with doubts in our minds as
to where the souls of the dead had gone
but in the case :of Leon Holland we
know he is in Heaven.!' .
: The casket was beautiful and . repre
sented the purity of the sacred body it
so softly enfolded.

The grave was covered with sweet
flowers, betokening the warm affection
of the community for the deceased.

Leon was bright and affectionate, and
the tendrils of his loving heart were
woven inseparately fntd the soul life of
parents and family. The pattering tread
of his little feet and the pratlings of his
childish voice, no sweet and precious to
his parents, are hushed forever. They
were melodies that went singing through
their hearts inspiring brightest hopes
and which clustered with the richest
fruition of coming years. All is changed
Profound sorrow and disappointment
sweep over their heart strings now, and
life has lost one of its sweetest charms
But the assurance that the present sep
aration is but temporarythat Leon
and parents will meet again should lift
the mantle of gloom that hangs it dark
drapery in the horizon of life, and cause
them to brighten-an- d .cheer with .new
hopes and new plans' for the sweet- - girl
and lovely boy left them. : God knows
best and to his decree we" humbly and
reverently bow, offering Ouif deepest
sympathy to the bereaved. - - .
BogueN. C, ',. ; ' J. W, S. '
'1 i

' J i Dying of Famime ' ,' i
U, in its torments, like dying of

The progress ofcomsump-tion-,.

from the beginning to the very
end, la a kmg torture, both Jo victim
and friends. "When I had consumrJ-tio- n

in iU first stage,'.' writes Wm".

Myers, of Cearfogs, Md. "after trying
different medicines- - and a 'good doctor
In rain, I at last took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly and perfectly
cured me." Prompt relief and sure
cure for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, .etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. . Guaranteed at all Drug-
gists, price 60c and $1 a bottle. Trial
bottle free.

i 'i-.- , Tucarora.s ;
,

' ''' ' May 3bit.
We are having summer weather now,

Yesterday was rather warm for May.
The rainy weather is making grans
grow fast and the farmors art kept
buny trying to destroy it. The crops
are looking fine. - -

Measles are epidemic in this sec-

tion.
Mr. Thomas Hawkins, of Pollorks-vill- e,

was a viidtor here Sunday.
Mr. Red Bull of Rhems, spnt Sun-

day with h.s brother, J.!r. FiH Ii.ill, of
this phice.

We It id luit v.1 that Mr. Klij
WethiTi ' n v..'"i d. ad, but he v.--

ve to Hi g ViUh pi

of '" i ' y e v. i

It.'

ATTOKNEt AT LAW. ,
Practlcef In the conntlea of Crsvra. i

Carteret, Pamllt ft, Jmea and Onslow,
and In the Mate 8uprem and Kaderal
Courts, . i

Offloe; So-it- h Front street, over Tclt
graph office, Nef m, N. U ,

CAROLINA DISPATCH ;LIN;
'AND

iU Do mnoo -- SteamsbD Co

Freight and Passenger
ior an points nortD

. EFFECTIVE OCT. 21, 1904.

The Steamer Neuse is scheduled to!
sail at 6, p. m. Monday, Wednesday and i

Fridayfor Elizabeth City, making land j

ines at Oriental and Roanoke Island.
v lhe bteamer Ocraaoke is scheduled
to Bail at 3 d. m. Tuesdav. Thursdav
and Saturday for Elizabeth City, mak
ing landings at unental and Koanoke
Island.
BaT Freight received not later than
one hour previous to sailing, BI

Fox further information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. .KING, V. P. & Gen. Mgr.
H, C. HUDGINS, Gen. Ft. &. Pass

Agent, Norfolk, Va.
W. S. SUMMERELL, As. Gen. Ft. &

Pass. Agt.
New 3em, N C.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

SMS
I : I

fyr Trade Markc
rP Designs

rrfftv Copyrights tic.
Anyone sending Rkef flb and deieiiptton may

(tnlcklr Asoertaln our optnlon free whether so
invAiitlon is orobablr nutentable. Coram unlciv
tloiiiBlTtcUrconflcleiittal. HANDBOOK onPuteuti
ent fraa Oldest sgency for Recurlngpatenu.
Fntenu tacen thrnucrh Munn tt (jo, receive

wveriat notU-- . without ohflree. tutbmm itntcrtcan.
A handinmoir lllnstratfid Vfteklr. I.nruest olr
flnlntimi of nnv Mnientltld loarnRl. Terms, 93 r
roar: (our montlu, !L Sold by all newsdeflli(

mUNN & Co.-He- w YorR
Hrnnn iimofl. it nr.. wwuynirion 11. i

SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK

Attorney at Law.

l'' Will practice in State and
Federal Courts.

O If Ice 46 Broad St.

11 niLnlimvv mvin ah
ii

v
i iiiii lii.in

e' v

J27 9Il4hII3 Ht.
Full line of Drugs,Med

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap..

Fresh Supply o,
Flower Seeas.

PhyNiciaiag I'wscrip
lions A i ally.

Hi!nvthfnir wm innmt orlmrtroroi aim ret
f CAVEa.TJfftPE-MA.R- COPYRIGHT or DESIGN i

PROTECTION. Hend model. akteh. or nlioto. 1

for froe examination and advice. i
BOOK ON PATENTS

;pu- - . Washington, D.C. j

Russell House.
; Cbeatjfort, N. 0,

Centrally located. All the deli
oaoif" of the season. Well venti
lated rooms, Good beds, Phone con
Teniencei, Pol'te and attentive Ser-

vants. Rates 11.60 per daj
Special and liberal terms by week

in month,

Q. A. RUSSELL
' "'

, proprie.flr.

Confederals Veterans Reunion, Louis--.
.ville Ky, Junr14,16,; 1905. -- 7

For the above occasion tiie Southern
Railway will sell tickets to. Louisville,
Ky. and return at rates named below,
Goldabord $14.66, Raleigh $13.60, : Dur-
ham $13.05, Greenuboro $11.95, Winston
Salem $11.(5, Salisbury $11, Statesvilh
$10.50, Charlotte $11.10,' Concord $11.45
Approximately low rates from , other
points. . Tickets BokUune 10th, 11th,
12th and 13th with final limit .leavine
Louisville June 12th, 1905 prtvided tick-

ets are officially stamped by Joseph
Richardson, Special Agt V - ,

Original purchaser may secure an ex-

tension of final limit to leave Louisville
not later than July 10th, 1905 by depos-

iting ticket In person with Joseph Rich
ardson Special Agent at Louisville, Ky.
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 8 p.

tn.i June 10th to 19th inclusive and upon
payment of a fee of 60 cents.'

. General J. 8. Carr has, selected the
Southern Railway, via Aahevllle, Knox-vill- e

and Hani man Jet as ' the official
route for his v terans' Special, which
will consist of first class day coaches,
and standard Pullman cars to be han-

dled through to Louisville without
chiuifp. These special cars will leave
RaHgh at 3.30 p. m., Monday June 12th
13 !. lrtb rates from Raleigh and
Dm! am 1 C'l, Grw mboro I i, Stutes- -

nml I'h kury J '. t'l. Two jrsiirn
ii !'! n !,( Hi w sSIkiuI B'lililii.iml

I

"AC"

I
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tical' promotion of Eepuhlicanism in
Sunday Excursions To Morehead City

And Beaufort
The Atlantic and North Carolina rail

road will on each Sunday until further 1

notice, sell round trip tiekets for Sun-

day trains only, scheduled to leave sta-- :

tkns before noon, from all stations to ;

Morehead City and Beaufort, N. C
and return at the following excualon

this State, under the semi-offici- al back- -
' Ing of the National Republican

tratlon.' Naturally, It must prove sel- -

,; flsh in the interests of those immediate- -

' ,
ly concerned In' its publication, there.
:re neither independent not broad

onough toiavitethe voters who may
' or might leave the Democratic party,

L Sun Cured ToMcco : ; V

J - aroma and taste is l 'I ;

r guaranteed by R. J. : ;

Reynolds Tobacco : ; : .

. - Company only , un-- y--

der this taJ: Vr4 ,7

and with , two such papers as these
'standing-- for the men and principles

L l which are so well known to all the peo--
, ',' pie of this State, there Is no great op--

J.':'": portunity tor the spread of an Indepen-- v

: : -- dent and wholesome Republicanism in
. , ' North Carol! n. '

.

4

rates;
From To M. City. To Beaufort

Tuscarora . .u $1.06 1 .
New Bern ' .75 1.00
Riverdale .70 .96
Croatan : .66 .90 "

Havelock . ,
-

.55 80
Newport ... .85 60

Tickets (rood only on date of ssle."
v i,B. A. Nlr.L.1, M

'

U a n I as si finn':. i'r PtisvtA ii

IN QUANTITIES rO
BUIT PURCHASERS.

Xlul(rpriK) tSrtck .":

Tile HfV.. o.

, ,S(Tetary A Treswrer.
Nfliv Bern, N. C.

'"' Cuban Diarrhoea.-- ' J.

U. 8. soldiers who served in Cuba dur
ing the Spanish war know what this

:! disease1 Is, and that ordinary remeilius
' have little more effect than so much

Water, Cuban diarrhoea is almost as
severe and dangerous as a mild attack
of cholera. There is ode remedy, how- -

,erer, that can always be dui
as will b swn by tlie fulli h g c,.rt
cale from 11 rs. Mimiio Jan uof I'
tun, Tfxus: "I hiTi y r r y (

( 1 aridn iluin's ( oil-- , ( '. j a 1

rhuca Iiemcdy cured rriy hii:.!isri(J (,f
KtUtt k of C'il an s' :,!.. .i, v

ho brouyht liiMiirt from Cul-ti- V h:

, ilwlom hut tlwy , r

t;....d. On.- l..,!il- - f V r. , rvii ii on Ij r

0.f t'r TI.


